
PLEÂSANT HOURS.

lis tcoen ail the iackct; goLs thore. Yt'd
lotter go by tho iniekot, geL off aud s00
uic moîrtgage recorded yourseif, aud
thenî tako tho mail hoat."

To titis Giray agrecd, snd te next
day, when .Jack vont on board te
pitcket Sutviftsure, lie fund Mir. Francia
Grtiy goiuug aboard aise. 'Mr. Beal
lituc wat-ned Jauck tîtat, ho mueît net lot
tinybody frein the packot get ta the
eicrk's cilice ahead ofh btm-that the
tirit lpalier depositcd for record would
tàke the lanud. Jack wondered vhy

Fra.nt-cis Gray vas abard the
jiseket, vlîicb wont tie furthor than
Mladison, vhilo hMr. Gray' huonte wus
in Louisville. Hoe soon gtesed, luew-
oeor, itat Gray uncant te limid st Port.
%Wiia,îu, and SO doternuined te hicad
hlIiir. ofr ack leoked at Mr. Gray's
foutu, matude pluuup by geod. feoding,
1111ud fet tfe. lic cotnldu't bc vcry
diangerous in a foot-race. Jack reflected
with nincit ho1uofuinetif that ne boy in
scholol cotild catch Itin iii a etraiglut-
ltwàty tua whien ho vas fox. le would
certaiy leava the semiewhat puufly
MNr. Francis Gr.ay bobiua.

But in u htr's run down the river,
inel uding Lwo landinge at 'Minuit'a sud
Craig'u, Jaick had time ta reniombor
titat Franuda Gray vas a cunning mnaxi
aud iiight Iead hum off hy suoe trick
or othe-. A vague fear took posceeien
of hiîni, and hoe rolvod tu ho finaL off
tho boat hooro auy pretext coula ha in-
vented to ît-op humn.

IoNvetihiic, Francis Gray hall looked
at Jack's litho legs wîth, apprehienuion.
I can nover beat that boy," hoe hadl

ut ilicted. IlMy rtinning days are
civer." Findlng among the dock
pas8engeu-s a young fellow vue loaked
a.4 though hoe needed money, Gray
appîroaclued li vith this question

"IDo yoit bolong in Port William,
young manxi?"

Il1 don't beloug nowhere eits, 1
reckon," answerod the seedy fcllaw,
'eitiu ahitlling impudence.

Il)Do you knov where the oninty
clerk'o cilice is?~ ss aked AIr. GJray.

"lYcs, sud the narket lieuse. I
can tshow you te vay ta tho gacl, tee,
if yeti vaut to know; but I s'po
you' vo been thore niany a Lime,
latighed te wharf-rat.

G t ay wasi irritated at this rudoees,
but ho swallowed bis anges-.

"WVould yeni like ta maire five
dol lars 1"»

IlNow ycu'ro -Lakin' interobtin'.
WVhy didu't yen begin attbat ooand e! the
sîljick 1 I'd like te muake fivo dollars
aés weil as the next feller, previded
it isn't te bc mado by tee nuucb awful
liard work'"

"Can you run vol!?"
"If there'. monoy at t'otber eenid cf

the race, I eau ruan like sixty for a
spel1. 'Tain't my common gait, bow-
aurnover."

"If you'Il taire this paper,", said
Gray, Iland geL it te tb. county clerk's
c'lie befcre anybody Oise geLs thore
freint this boat, l'Il give Yeu five
dollars."

Il Ienour bright 1"I ske-l the cbap,
taking the pape;, drawing a long
breatb, snd leokiug as tbcuigb ho badl
duucovered a gold mine.

Il Ionour bright 1 " answerxd Gray.
l'You must junp off firet cf ail, for
thioros a boy aboard that vil hat Yeu
if lue con. Ne psy if Yen don't win."

IlWbicb is the co that'il run ag'a
mot" asked tue leng.legged fo~lcow.

GJray descnibed Jack, sud told the
ýyoung mon te go out. forwaxd aud h.

wocild seo im. Gray was net willing
to lit meen witb tho Ilwharf.rat," lesit
Bsuspiciolns shotuld hoe awakoned in Jack
Dudloy'fi mind. But alter the shabboy
yotung nian liad gono forward and
looked at Jack, ho camo back with a
duubltftil air.

"Tlat'a Iloomior Jack, as wo uscd
ta cali him," said tho shabby Young
titan. "Holi an' twe more used( to rew
a boat Rcrose the river overy day to go
te old Niues' Bechool. Ho's a bard one
te beat-tîey sa>' ho used te lay the
whole &chool out on prisoners' base,
and that ho could ]eave 'ent ail bohind
on fox."

IlYeti think yeti can't do it, thon? 1
tiaked Gray.

IGiinie a 1jitl start and 1 reckon
l'Il fêeh it. It's up-hli p>art of the
%vay axnd ho ruay ]oso bis wind, for it's
a good haif suile. You mnit; mire a
row with hinm at the gang.plank, or do
tiomotbin' to kinder hold himn baek.
Tho win's down stream to-day and tho
boat'i sutre to swing in a littie aft.
Vil jamp for it and you keep hitm
back."

To this Gray aseonted.
As the ahabby Young fellow had

predicted the boat did swing around in
tho wind, and bâa sortio troublo in
bringing fier bow te the wharf boat,
The capt.ain Htood an tho hurricane
dock, calling to theopilot to Ilback ber,"
"stop ber," Il'no ahead on hier," Ilgo

ahcad on hier labberd," and "lback on
lier stabberd." Now, just as the
captain vas backing tho ntarboard
wheel, and going ahead on bis larboard,
se as to bring the boat arouind riglat,
Mr. Gray turned on Jack.

,"What are yon treading on my tues
for, yoen impudent young raocal 1" hoe
broke eut.

Jack coloured and vas about to
reply sharply, when hoe caugbt taight of
tho sbabby Young fellow, Who just
then jumped froin the ganwale of the
hoat amidships and harely reached the
wharf. Jack guossed why Gray lied
triod to irritato bum-be sav that the'
weli-kno- ai Ilwharf-rat" vas to bo bis
competitor. But whmt coula ho do?
The wind hall heid the bov of the boat
out, tho gang.plank which liad been
pushed out ready to reach the wharf
boat was stili firmly grasped by the
deck bands, and the farthesr end of it
vas about six foot front the wharf, and
ranch aboya it. It would b. soute
minutes hefore a»ycne could Icave the.
boat in the regular way. There won
only one chance ta defeat the rascallv
Gray. Jack concluded te take it.

Hie ran ont upon the plank amidât
the bareh cries cf the dock bande who
tried to stop hies, and the cathz of the
mate who thundered, ait hies, witb the
stera order of the captain from the
upper dcck, wiio cailed eut ta, him te
go back.

But Iuckîiy, the steady pafing
abua of the larboard engine, and lte
backing of the starboard, began just,
thon to bring the boat around. The
plank unir down a littie under Jacks
weight, and Jack made the. leap to the
wharf, hearing the eonfuaed cries,
orders, oaths and abouts from bobind
him as he puilbed througb the. crowd.

"1stop tuat thief 1"I cried Froais
Gray te the. people on the 'wharf boat,
but in vain. Jack glided swiftly
through the people, and got on &bore
before anybody couid check bu». He
chare up the bill after the ababby
ycung fohiow, whe bad a decided
lead, vhile soute cf the. mon on the

wharf boat pursued thees both, un-
.certain which vas the thief. Sucb
another poll.moIl race Port William had
never sen. Windows flow open and
boads vent out. Sesail boys joinod
the pursuing crowd, and doge barked
indiscruminately and uncertamnly at
tho bole cf everybady. Thero vero
cries of "lHurrah for long Beni " Il ad
IlHurrah for Hoosier Jack!"I Sonue cf
Jack's old achool mate. easayed te s3top
hies to find out wbat it was ail about,
but boe would net relax a muscle, and
hoe hall nu tinte ta answer any questions.
Ho eaw tho faces of tho poople dimly;
hoe beard the crowd crying ai ter biu :
IlStop thief 1 I Ho caught a glinupgo
cf hie aid toucher, MIr. Nules, regarding
him with curioeity as ho darted y
ho Baw an auxious look on Jug
Kane's face, as ho passedl him on a
street corner. But Jack iela hii eoyes
on long Bon, wbom bie pursued as a
dog dues a fox. lie hasd îîteadily
gzainod on Lte feliow, but Bon had t.oo,
nxuch the start, and unletis hoe aboula
give ont, thoe would hoe littie chanco
fer Jack ta ovcrtaketibiu. Ono tbinka
quickly in suicli moments. Jack
remembered that there vore two ways
te reacli the county clerk's cilice.
Te kcep tho sitrent vas the naturel
way-to tako an alioy t.hrough the
square was noithor longer nor shortor.
But by running down tho alley ho
would doprivo long Ben cf the spur cf
seeing bis puraner, and ho might ovon
maire hlm, tbînk that Jack hall given
out. Jack had plsyed this trick wheu
playhxgt hound and fox, and at any
rate ho vould by this turu shako off
the crowd. Se into the alley hoe
darted, sud Lbe bowildored pursuers
kopt on crying "Stop thief t" after
long Bon, vhoee reputation was nonoe
of the best. Somebody ahead tried te
catch the ababby Young fellow, and
this ferced Ben te unake a slight curve,
whîch gave Jack the advantago, e
that jut as Bon nearcd the cilice, Jack
roundod a cornu eut cf an alley, and
entored ahead, dasbîng up ta the. clerk's
de.k snd depoeited the judgmont.

IlFor record," ho gaspeci.
Tii. noxt instant the sbabby Young

fellow pusbed forward the xnortgage.
"Mine firet," said long Ben.
"l'il take ycurs viion 1 get thiît

ontered," saia the clerk quietly, as b.-
came a public officer.

IlI geL bore firet," said long Bon.
But the clerk locked at the clcck,

and entered the date cn the. .back cf
Jack's paper, putting, Il ue o'clock and
eigbtoen minutes" after tho date. Then
ho wroteon co 'ciock snd nineteon
minutes on the paper which, long Bon
hmnded Mim.

The office was selon crowded vitb
people diacussing the. rosuit cf the race,
and. a part cf thein ver. in faveir cf
seizing co or the. other cf the runuors
for a theft, which nme said had been
committed on the whaorf bcat Francis
Gray came lin, snd could net canceal

isi chagrin.
".,1 mneant te do the. fair thing by

yen," ho said te Jack severely, "«but
now ycu'll nover get a cent cut cf
me."t

"1'rd *ratber bave the law on mon
11k. yen than a thousand cf ycnr sort
cf fair promises," nid Jack.

I 'vo a mind toestrike yen," sid
Mr. Gray.

ilThe Kentucky law is bard on a
man wbo striken a miner," nid Judge
Kane. vho had entered st tbat
momnent.

Mr. Nules came in te loatru whst waei
the matter, and Jiidgo Kanio, after
listoning quietiy to tho talk cf tho
people, until Lto oxciteinent taubsided,
tock Jack oer te his lionne, whenco
the boy Lrudged ILOUco lu the lato after-
noon fi!f cf liop)eftilîîce.

Gray's land realized mt mucli ai; Mr.
BosI expected, and Jack atudiod bard
ail suimuor, so as ta ho as fair ahicad as
possible hy the Lime Rehoot tahould
begin, in the alanume.

TRE l[O1MELINESS 0F THE
QUEEN.DH E SIpect«or concludea a notice

of the Queen'e b>ook by say-
iug tluat lier 31esy Qaeon

Lhcugb duoi bo, je in eveytxg a
wcman cf hemoly izixprcsaionti and
liomeiy aliections. She thinks ne
deme8tica ta bo*conipayrcd witit ber
nmcst deoted domostic, tue girls cluveror
aud sweoter titan lier diogliters, ne
courage more admit-ablo titan lier seu's.
She vas a plouel with gottin., Dr.
Norman lNt'1-.od't, îuuthority for being
as nch at Balmoral as; ste desired,
as if Dr. Norman M'Leod 1usd been
bier constitutional adviser însitead cf
one cf ber spiritual adrîsers. Site is
fair frein ieeling tee exitlted te take
pbeure in being sdviaed, te do vhat
she vi8hes te do. Shc 'li far f rom
feeling tee exalted te bo voxed by con-
tinuai ramn in beautifuil country or b
Iosing ber luggago se that she cannot
retire tu, -est withont inconvenient
speciai arrangements. la Churcb mat-
tors sire in thoroughly religions, with-
ont being abin ta coe any vital distinc-
tion botween hier own Clîurch and that
of tho Presbyterians. Tu a yard, tube
iii in everything s warm-hoartod,
natural, suupie-minded, undogmatie
venin, as weil as a Qtieen. And that
le 80 diflicult for the venld in goncral
te realize, that thiu boak wihl prebably
give as much plcasure by cenvincing
its readers cf this, ag iL wenld have
dene if iL bad contained a great amount
cf new end original maLter on the suh-
ject of the Queen's deepeet sud mont
carofuily considoed convictions-
vhich, bowever, it is certain that sho
coulé! nover have givon us vithout
deing far more miscief than sire could
have doue good.

À NEGOOS PRAYER.

STEACHER in eue cf the
coloured schools in the South
vas about te go avay fer a
seaso, sud aux aid negro

posured out for bier tbo following fer-
vent petiticns : "I1 give Yeu the
vords," nid the writer, "lbut they
oeuvey ne idea cf tho pathos and earu-
ostuesa cf the 1prayor." "lGo afere
ber a a leadin' ligut and bobina bier
as a protectin' angel. floughi-shod bier
foot -via de preparation of do Gospel
o' poase& Nil bier ears te de Gospel
polo. Gib lier de oye cf de eagle daet
abs spy out sin 'fair off. Wax bier
band te de Gospel plow. Tie ber
tongue te do lino of turf. Xeep lier
leot in de narrer vay sud bier seul in
de channel ob faitb. Boy hier head
1ev beneaf ber kaces, an' bier knees
vay dovu in sonoe lenesome valley
vhere prayor sud supplication ia.mucb
vaate to be made. Hodge an' ditcii
'bot ber, gocd Lord, and koep ber in
ýdé s"at au' narrer vay dae Iesas te
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